BOYS AND GIRLS - SING WITH US! PIEDMONT EAST BAY CHILDREN’S
CHOIR HOLDS FALL 2014 AUDITIONS

!
!

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CONTACT:
Justin Montigne, Marketing & Communications
Piedmont East Bay Children’s Choir
T 510.547.4441
jmontigne@piedmontchoirs.org

!

Oakland, CA., August 6, 2014 – The award-winning Piedmont East Bay Children's Choir (PEBCC) will hold
placement auditions for boys and girls on Saturday, September 6 in Piedmont for new students wishing to
join choirs.

!

PEBCC offers a robust and exceptional music and choral training program for boys and girls from the ages of
0 - 18 across three departments: Kinder, ages 0 - 3; Training, ages 4 and up; and Performing, grades 5 and
up.

!

This season, over 300 students from over 100 schools throughout Alameda, Contra Costa, Solano, San
Francisco and Marin counties are selected and will participate in one of our many classes and choirs, each
offering age-appropriate music and singing curriculum, performance and tour opportunities. Placement
auditions are by appointment only.

!

Please call 510.547.4441 or email our registrar at registration@piedmontchoirs.org to schedule an audition,
and visit our website at piedmontchoirs.org for additional information about our programs including the
Golden Gate International Choral Festival being held in July 2015!

!

***
WHEN?
Saturday, September 6, From 9:00 am

!

WHERE?
Veterans' Memorial Building - 401 Highland Avenue, Piedmont, CA

!
!
!

Call 510.547.4441 or email our registrar at registration@piedmontchoirs.org to schedule an audition.
**
Now celebrating its 32nd year, the Piedmont East Bay Children’s Choir runs a comprehensive choral arts
program for students ages 0–18. The program has 12 choirs, operates a music summer camp at Walker Creek
Ranch in Marin County, and runs the acclaimed Golden Gate International Choral Festival. Its Concert Choir
tours nationally each year, and the flagship group, Ensemble, tours internationally each year competing in
festivals throughout the world. Last year, Ensemble took three gold medals and the Grand Prix at the
International Youth Music Festival in Bratislava, Slovakia.

!

For more information about this comprehensive program for young singers, contact Piedmont East Bay
Children’s Choir, (510) 547-4441 or visit their websites at piedmontchoirs.org and goldengatefestival.org.
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